OBJECTIVE: Our aim was to assess the physiologic response of human fetal heart rate and uterine contractility to moderately strenuous maternal exercise. STUDY DESIGN: We measured fetal heart rate and intrauterine pressure with the use of internal monitoring before, during, and after maternal exercise at a heart rate of 140 beats/min on a cycle ergometer in 30 term women admitted for elective induction of labor. The fetal heart rate tracings were assessed by three observers and were classified according to Fischer et al. and Nijhuis et al., and the frequency and intensity of uterine contractions were determined. RESULTS: Fetal outcome was good in all cases. There were no significant differences in Fischer scores between rest, exercise, and recovery periods. The fetuses displayed a heart rate pattern A and B, indicative of behavioral states 1F or 2F, 85% of the time, with state changes apparently independent of exercise. Uterine activity increased significantly during the exercise period, with a 5.5-fold Increase in contraction frequency and a fourfold Increase in time-pressure integral compared with rest, with rapid recovery after the exercise. CONCLUSION: Exercise in healthy pregnant women at term does not cause a change in fetal heart rate pattern suggestive of fetal distress or a change in fetal behavioral pattern, but it does significantly increase uterine activity. ( A m J O b s t e t G y n e c o l 1996;174:43-8.)
T he fetal h ea rt rate (FHR) response to m aternal exer cise has been studied repeatedly since H on and W ohlge m u th ' proposed in 1961 that it could serve as a clinical test for uteroplacental insufficiency. N onetheless, the question as to w hat is the norm al FHR response to m ater nal exercise has rem ained unansw ered. This may be at tributed to several factors. First, it is difficult to m easure FHR accurately during m aternal exercise and, second, the physiologic b u rd en im posed by the exercise and the physiologic alterations in fetal behavioral states m ust be taken into account.
Because o f m otion artifacts induced by m aternal exer cise, m ost authors have rep o rted on FHRs m easured n o t d uring but before and after exercise. 13 Conclusions from this data cannot be extrapolated to the exercise period itself, because in sheep m ost fetal variables are known to retu rn to baseline levels within a few m inutes o f recovery from even exhausting exercise.4 FHR during m aternal exercise has usually been studied by m eans of an external transducer,'8 a m eth o d that is sensitive to m otion arti facts. Indeed, in one study artifact was dem onstrated; FHR was identical to the pedaling frequency on the cycle ergom eter or the stepping rate at the treadm ill.9 Such artifacts m ight explain the periods of severe fetal brady cardia observed during m aternal exercise in several stud ies.3' 7' 8 However, the occurrence o f bradycardia was also rep o rted in 16 of 32 fetuses during or after m aternal exercise w hen B-mode echocardiography was used to study the FH R.10 A lthough this m eth o d does n o t carry the same risk o f artifact, the data show that m any o f the periods of fetal bradycardia were of very short duration an d may be described as spikes or variable decelerations rath e r than as bradycardia. Recently the use o f direct fetal m onitoring was reported; fetal bradycardia was n o t o b served during 4.5 m inutes o f m aternal exercise at ap proxim ately 60% o f maximal aerobic capacity.11 In instru m ented sheep fetal bradycardia has been occasionally rep o rted in relation to m aternal exercise and severe hyp oxem ia,12 b ut in o th er studies the FHR was rep o rted u nchanged, or slightly increased, w ithout evidence of bradycardia o r decelerations,4, 19 an d severe hypoxem ia was absent even during exhaustive m aternal exercise. 4 Some w om en rep o rt increased u terin e contractility d uring physical exercise. U terine contractility has been studied with the use o f external tocodynam om etry before an d after m aternal exercise.2 However, tocodynamom - 10  17  13  13  9 O ptional  6  6  5  8  0  3  3  7  3  2  2  6 Q uestionable  0  1  3  5  0  0  0  4 Critical  0  1  0 N o significant differences betw een periods, 11 = 26.
etry is rath e r inaccurate and recovery values provide little inform ation about the effects of exercise itself.
In an effort to determ ine the physiologic response of the FHR and uterine contractility to m aternal exercise, we studied a group o f healthy w om en adm itted for elec tive induction of labor in whom the FHR was recorded from a scalp electrode and in trauterine pressure through an intraam niotic fluid-filled catheter after artificial r u p ture of the m em branes before, during, and after m o d er ately strenuous exercise on the cycle ergom eter.
M aterial and m ethods
Between O ctober 1991 a n d ja n u a ry 1993 we studied 30 healthy p reg n a n t w om en at a gestational ages betw een 38 and 42 weeks. All w om en carried uncom plicated single ton pregnancies with the fetus in the vertex position and the occiput engaged in th e pelvis. All w om en opted for elective induction of labor, which is an accepted p ro ce d ure in the d ep a rtm en t,14 an d had a cervix favorable for induction. T he w om en gave inform ed consent to partici pate in the study, which was approved by the hospital and university ethics com m ittee.
T h e w om en were adm itted at ab o u t 8 am to the air conditioned labor suite, which is kept at 23° C and 60% humidity. T he m aternal h e a rt rate was continuously re corded an d stored as 60-second average values (Polar sport tester, Polar Electro, Kempele, Finland). After arti ficial ru p tu re of the m em branes, a fluid-filled pressure cath eter was intro d u ced into the am niotic cavity an d an electrode was attached to the fetal scalp; b o th were con n ected to an FHR m o n ito r (HP 8040 A, Hewlett-Packard, Boeblingen, Germany). After the pressure transducer was calibrated a 20-m inute baseline cardiotocogram was re corded at a p ap er speed of 3 cm ■ min~', with the woman in the sem irecum bent position. Im m ediately thereafter the w om an was seated on the cycle ergom eter (Ergoline 900, M ijnhardt, Bunnik, T h e N etherlands) placed "sx h er bedside and 5 m inutes later she started to pedal at a rate of 60 to 80 rev o lu tio n s/m in and an initial workload of 50 W. T h e workload was subsequently increased by 10 W every 30 seconds until a m aternal h ea rt rate of approxi mately 140 beats ■ min~' was reached, after which the w om an continued to exercise for a total o f 20 m inutes. Im m ediately after the exercise period the woman re tu rn e d to the sem irecum bent position for recovery. After 20 m inutes o f recovery she was retu rn ed to the care o f the attending obstetrician an d labor was induced with th e use o f increm ental intravenous doses o f oxytocin.
We divided each 60-minute cardiotocogram into three 20-minute periods (baseline, exercise, an d recovery) and separated the FHR tracings from the uterine pressure recordings to avoid recognition of the exercise period by the observers. After random num bers were assigned to the 20-minute FHR tracings, the fetal cardiogram s were assessed by three in d e p en d e n t experienced observers. They classified the cardiogram s according to Fischer et al.,1:' as a m easure o f fetal well-being, and Nijhuis et al.,lb as a m easure of the fetal behavioral state. T he t.ocogram was later reu n ited with the cardiogram to allow subtyping o f decelerations. T he Fischer score takes into account the baseline h ea rt rate, variability (band width and zero cross ings), accelerations, and decelerations. In this score each variable is assigned a well-defined subscore of 0 (poor), 1 (interm ediate), o r 2 (good) for each o f the five variables, so that the total score ranges from 0 to 10. Fetal condition is considered critical if the score is <5, questionable if the score is betw een 5 and 7, an d optim al if the score is >8. T h e th ree observers also classified the cardiotocogram into FHR patterns A, B, C, and D according to Nijhuis et al., which reflect fetal behavioral states IF to 4F. FHR p attern A has a small band width and isolated accel erations; it is associated with behavioral state IF, charac terized by incidental body m ovem ents in the absence o f eye m ovements. FHR p attern B has a wider band width an d freq u en t accelerations; it is associated with behav ioral state 2F, characterized by periodic m ovem ents in the presence of eye movements. FHR pattern C also has a wider band width b u t no accelerations; it is associated with behavioral state 3F, characterized by absence o f body m ovem ents in the presence of eye movements. FHR pat tern D has large and long-lasting accelerations; it is asso ciated with behavioral state 4F, characterized by con tin u ous body and eye movements. Table III . U te r in e c o n tra c tility b e fo re , d u r in g , a n d a fte r m a te r n a l e x e rc is e Table I , the Fischer score at rest was optim al (>8) in 23 and question able (5 to 7) in 3 fetuses. T here were n o significant differences in Fischer scores between periods. O ne fetus had a " critically" low Fischer score o f 4 during exercise; at rest and during recovery the Fischer scores were 7 and 6, respectively, and 3 hours after the exercise a healthy 3740 gm girl was b o rn with A pgar scores of 9 an d 10 after I and 5 m inutes, respectively. As shown in Table II , sig nificantly m ore fetuses h ad no h ea rt rate accelerations during exercise than at rest or during recovery; n o signif icant differences between periods were observed for the o ther criteria on w hich the Fischer score is based.
Contractions
W hen we assessed FHR patterns according to Nijhuis et al., 16 at the onset o f the recording h eart rate p attern A was p resent in 7, B in 13, C in 2, and D in 4 fetuses. Fig. 2 shows th a t the h e a rt rate p attern changed 10 times while the m o th er was still at rest, 15 times during exercise, an d I I times during recovery. A dom inant p attern A, B, C, an d D was present at rest in 7, 13, 3, and 3 cases; during exercise in 9, 14, 2, and 1 cases; and d uring recovery in 9, 14, 2, and 1 cases, respectively. T he changes in FHR patterns occurred in apparently random order, w ithout clustering of (state) changes at the transitions from rest to exercise or from exercise to recovery an d w ithout significant differences between periods.
T he effect of exercise on u terin e contractility is shown in Table III . We rep o rt on 25 pressure recordings because in one case the pressure transducer failed. Exercise was associated with a significant increase in th e frequency o f contractions, from 2 (0 to 7) contractions p er 20-minute p eriod at rest to 11 (6 to 18) contractions p e r 20-minute p eriod during exercise. D uring recovery th e frequency of 3 (0 to 10) contractions p e r 20-minute p erio d was n o t different from th at at rest. We did n o t change the position o f the pressure transducer w hen the volunteer moved from bed to ergom eter an d vice versa. T he estim ated position o f the cath eter tip was approxim ately 25 cm higher with th e w oman on the ergom eter th an on the bed, w hich explains why b o th basal an d peak pressures were increased significantly by 18 m m H g during exercise com pared with the control perio d at rest. Peak m inus basal pressure differences were n o t significantly different am ong periods. Because of the increase in contraction frequency d u rin g exercise in th e absence o f a signifi cantly different tim e pressure integral o f a contraction, the total tim e pressure integral was significantly higher during the exercise p erio d th an at rest or during re covery. 18 T he results from our study should n o t be extrapolated beyond the limits that we set out (i.e., n o t to w omen who are less advanced in their pregnancy or to w omen who p erform exercise o f a different type or at a m ore strenuous level).
Comment
In an attem pt to differentiate between healthy an d com prom ised fetuses on the basis of the h eart rate pat tern, Fischer et al. described a score based on five criteria with 0 to 2 points each, which add up to a total score between 0 and 10 points.15 To lim it the effect of the large interobserver and intraobserver variation in the in te rp re tation o f scoring cardiotocogram s,19 we used the m edian value o f the subscores assigned by three experienced observers to describe each period in each volunteer. Only in one o f the 26 cases did we observe an FHR pattern d uring the exercise that could suggest fetal hypoxem ia in a fetus that was b o rn in good health 3 hours later. We did n o t observe a single case of fetal bradycardia during exercise or recovery. As m entioned in the introduction, some of the observations o f fetal bradycardia during ex ercise rep o rted in the literature may have resulted from artifact o r from incorrect nom enclature. It seems unlikely th at the absence o f fetal bradycardia in our study, in contrast to others,5,7' 8-10 could have resulted from differ ences in the duration or intensity o f exercise.
Many w om en rep o rt that they feel their baby moving less w hen they exercise. This could indicate either a real change in fetal m ovem ents or a subjective impression. To the best of ou r knowledge, fetal behavioral states have n ot been studied in relation to m aternal exercise. H eart rate patterns A to D describe the fetal behavioral state rath er than the state of well-being p er se. In accordance with Nijhuis et al.,1 11 we observed predom inantly patterns A (27%) and B (50%) at rest. In spite o f the significant increase during exercise in the n um ber o f fetuses w ithout h eart rate accelerations, the changes in FHR patterns occurred in an apparently random order, as shown in Fig. 2 . D uring exercise the dom inant h eart rate patterns rem ained A (35%) and B (54%), corresponding with behavioral states IF and 2F. This suggests that the changes in fetal m ovem ents th at women may experience during exercise do n o t reflect a consistent change in the fetal behavioral pattern b u t rath er a subjective im pres sion. This im pression may be caused by distraction o r by increased awareness o f fetal quiescence as an otherw ise . norm al state change.
Some w omen rep o rt an increase in the nu m b er of u terine contractions d uring physical exercise. Again, this may indicate either a true increase in u terine contractility o r a subjective impression. External tocodynam om etry has been used to study uterine contractility d u rin g 20 and after2 exercise. It was rep o rted that during cycling 50% of women h ad uterine contractions,20 but, because u terine activity at rest was n o t m entioned, the ex tent to which the exercise affected myometrial activity can n o t be derived from this study. D uring recovery from exercise u terine activity was rep o rted u n ch an g ed com pared with the con trol period at rest.2 However, o u r study shows th at with regard to u terin e contractility the recovery period is n o t representative o f the exercise period itself. We fo u n d that the peak m inus basal pressure difference was unaffected by exercise, so th at the intensity of u terine contractions was u n altered by the physical activity. U terine contractility during exercise at term was increased as a result of a 5.5-fold h igher frequency o f contractions, associated with a fourfold higher tim e-pressure integral. D uring recovery the contraction frequency was still 1.5-fold higher than in the control period. T he slightly increased n u m b er of contractions d u rin g the recovery period may have re sulted from the preceding exercise, b u t it could also be caused by the ru p tu re of the m em branes 40 to 60 m inutes earlier.
T he m echanism s th at cause the increase in uterine contractility during the exercise p eriod an d restrict it largely to that period are unknow n. It m ight be specu lated th at some h orm onal m echanism may be the cause, b u t m echanical stim ulation o f the uterus during m ove m en t m ight also explain the sudden onset an d end of u terine contractions during exercise. O u r data confirm the impression th at exercise indeed increases uterine contractility. However, the results o f this study should n o t be extrapolated to women in whom the uterus is less likely to respond to various stimuli than in o u r study in term p reg n an t w omen adm itted for elective induction o f labor with a ripe cervix (i.e., to p reterm w omen with an unripe cervix).
